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fffce Moyewents of Many People, *ew«i

berriaas, and Those Wiio Visit ]
dewberry.

Mr. C. .T. Zobel returned jftstorday
from a business Wip 10 juu»r:ewiuu.

Miss Onida Addison, of Chappells,
pent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Kinard.."Greenwood Index.

I

Mr. H. H. Blease was a Yisiting at- j
%oroey at tbe Gaffney court last week.

Dr. D. D. Wallace, a professor, at
Wrt;»Ar^ /vniiAP-p i«t an educator of abil-

ity and integrity..Greenville News.

Dr. W. E. Pelham, Sr., was a businessvisitor iiv Greenville en Wednesday.
' Miss Wilson, of Newberry, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. T. Lake Cely, in Manly
street..Greenville News.

Mr. A. B. IWise, of Prosperity, was

among the visitors in the city yesterday..GreenwoodJournal.

Alfred C. Matthews leaves today for

Columbia to take a business course in

Draughn's Business college.

Dr. J. Henry Harms preached at

Bbenezer church, Columbia, Sunday
morning and night.
Miss Bess Livingston, teacher at Silveristreet,spent Sunday with. Miss

Mary Butler Fant.

I\?rs. S. H. Talbert, o" Buffalo, wen:

to Newberry last week to see fcer
daughter, ?drs.. J. J. Kilgore..Troy
cor., Greenwood Icdex.

Dr. George B. Cromer, a "lawyer of
Newberrv. is recognized as one of the
ablest men in the State..Greenville
News.

Mr. Lester Bedenbaugh, of Prosperity,spent Sunday in iown. Mr.
Sam Heck, of Newberry, spent Sunday
nigUt in town..Batesburg Herald.

Mrs. W. P. Yonce returned last week
to 'her tome at Johnson, after visiting
ter parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Zobel,
at Helena.

Miss Lulie (Cauthen returned liome

Monday. She had a most delightful
visit to Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Dibble, at

Newfberry..'"Ninety Six cor., GreenwoodIndex.

Mrs. Callie Self, after a very pleasantstay witL Mr. and Mrs. |W. 0. Self,
left last Saturday to «vfsit relatives in
Ohappells and Columbia..Greenwood
Index.

ATr- Pa ill Ar?qmc u'Ka irx ^horcro
*Ui . X U.U4 ^VUMUiO, T» av 10 iU VUtti

of a district between Columbia and
Augusta, representing t?:e Life and
Casualty company, of Tennessee. wa.z

fri the city on Saturday/^
v
Dr. George B. Cromer was formerly

president of Newberry college and is
now a member of the Newberry bar.;
He would -fill with ability any '^onor
t&e governor or the people might con-

fer upon him..Spartanburg Journal.
*

Mr: P, E. Wise has returned from J
Atlanta with a shipment of mules for

OtViOn rtATYl t\0 *1 IT O f .l A
IfcTC ?T ACT^-^CVCXAa.11 V^VU-ipCUl V , <XL LCI \,LLTZ

Atlanta stockmen had found out

something to tl:eir satisfaction a. ta>"Hlhereabouts of Wise."

Rev. J. B. Connelley and 'Rev. F. E.
Dibbie were visitors ih-ere last Thurs- !
day. Mr. Connelly is now at HOnea
Path and IMr. Dibble is pastor at Newberry.They attended the missionary
oooference at the Cokesbury district.
.wood Tnrfpx

1

Mrs. William Johnson was called to j
Qtlttmbia Saturday on account of the
serious illness of her granddaughter,
Alary. the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Wallace. T:e news yes-
terday was that the child was. better,
tewt the baby was ivery ill. The three j
4kttdr>en are sick v/ith brond'nial pneuIM&ia.

i
.

VARIOUS ASD ALL ABODT.
It fleeted and snowed a little on I

^ . . jK
wblH&j morning oetore daj m New-
iwrrj. 1

*Bhe war hasn't raised the iwice of
Mtoer's bread in Xewberrr, w« are

thankful to state.

Patronize your home paper..GaffmqrLiedger. Here's The Herald an'l
Nerw®.

i

The intelligent designing of soul
f v 1 A P+w 4« 1*4 * rt. M

CJ U-UVU IKJLLJ LJJlilIV.lLLg 13 llttU"

oeeodeat off a fine art.Henry Woods.!
The Bamberg Herald man ougtit to

SbaY-e been at the Central Methodise
Airdb; Sunday night. He "would: have
seea a "crowded house." j
- Use Parent Teacher's assooiatioH. of
foe Boundary street school will meet
at the Boundary street school building
on Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mr. T. A. Berley, a Newberry man,

now of Richland county, has been appointedan assistant game warden lor
xne stave.

Praise other people or put your
tongue in your pocket..Gaffney I<e<lger.This reporter claims that this is
on-* of the planks in his platform.
A few persons did not have the

cfoajnce to see 'TThe Pennant" at the

Opera House last week, the reporter
among the number.

There will be a called meeting of
t! e IWlnthrop Daughters at the fcome
of Miss Elizabeth Dominick on Wed-
no-sday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The white man jailed last week under6 arge of a serious crime has been
released, no proof of his guilt having
HPATI Astahlishp*}

This middle of week Ou March will
be of benefit to Bachelor Maids
in motion pictures at the Opera House.

Higfc school will get it the following
Wednesday.
Smiles beget smiles. Who shows the

world a pleasant face alters the aspect
of many person's day..Wm. T. Ellis.
As the face of the sun on the face of
nature, for instance.

Dr. E. Pendleton Jones handed in
his resignation on Sunday, to take effectthe first of April. The Baptists
of Edgefield get a strong preacher for

$2,000.
Ed Moore, colored, who for fifteen

years was a wagon driver for Mr. J. J.
Lang ord, died on last Thursday morning.Mr. Langford says that no better

negro ever lived.

That was pure vaudeville at the OperaHouse 'Saturday night. Bowers &.
Bowers were the best duet singers

* T « Ar. V* AT*A V^TXT-
SlUCt? ll~V vvtric uci

berry likes good and clean vaudeville.

Maybe the warring rulers of Europe
were impressed with the first verse of
King David's 144th Psalm, which

taught them to say: "Blessed be the
Lord my strength, wf:o teacheth my

hands to war and my fingers to fight.''
If it takes a hen twenty minutes to

lay one egg, how many eggs will she
law in one day.."Bill," in Edgefield
Chronicle. There is more sense in that
than in many a question school chil-
dren iiiave to answer.

The Frisco Musical Comedy company
is the first large company seen in tne

city. Ti':e troop carries eight people,
four men and four ladies. Good tabloid
acts and vaudeville specialties that
will please the hardest critic.

A flock of wild geese, about twentyfivein number, have been seen for

several days in Saluda mer, near me

steel bridge..The Observer.. A'popularyoung dentist of Newberry ought to

have known it in time.

B. C. Matthews, a Newberry county
farmer, fos^ two valuable mules last
Friday, when av large tree fell on them.
.'Dorcfnester Eagle. Your eagle eye
made a farmer out of a banker, althoughhe does farm, also.

There are two full moons in March
this time. How is a fellow to know
wfiicii one of them fce should plant!
his ccrn and vegetables in;.Laurens-
ville Herald. We haven't thought of
that. How will he do, for fact?

Miss Flo LaBadee, the heroine of!
"IV -e Million Dollar Mystery,'' will
make her first appearance in a regular
T'hanhoaser feature, "The Smuggled!
Diamonds," at tir.e Solax Wednesday,
Don't miss seeing your favorite
actress.

Speaking c" the board of charities,
the News and ICourier says: Dr. Geo.
B. Cromer, the chairman, ft-as never

been too busy, either as college presidentor as lawyer, to give up his time
to public work wi:en there was need
of his talents.

CSrv/vrt. t-i£vr» li'cf f/%r* VawJwMTV
iiov iui *iv». uv»*;

county was revised last year, nineteen
names have been erased by death, and
one dropped by leaving tf:e State.
There were eighteen new ones added,!
which makes the roll two less than
last year.

Griff iWSlson, the negro who was
arifU KIr f rt or in+A 'Q.1 i cr]"i 'c
XbU vuoviii^ J.ULVV7 ^

store, was given a bearing before
Magistrate L. IM1. Player last week.
There was no evidence to convict him,
of that charge, but he «vas !foun-d
guilty of carrying a concealed weapon
.knucks.andgot 30 -days for that.
The steady subscriber is to the news-

paper man just about what the steady
daiurch member is to the pastor. There
is nothing that helps a pastor more

ttan to know that he has certain mem-1
bers upon w^om he may count..SpartanburgJournal. True bill, correct
vitrv*, ngut piuiuic.

x The people demand tfre service, and
demand that it be increased rather
than decreased. There is no danger
in oyer paying the rural mail carriers.
They earn every dollar they get, and
we want them to get more..Wateree'
Messenger. You are very far from

being wrong on that.

It slbows a selfish and unpatriotic
spirit to spend your money with peoplewhom you not know, who care

oKrwnt v/Vf instead nf trading
ilVWCliiAfc, uuvruv j *-y~, » ~.^ . <-,

with, home merchants wjio deserve
your patronage and who will give you
just as much, if not more, .for your

money..Lancaster News. We hope the
Newberry people will take notice.

The first attempt of Manager H. B.

Wells in the moving picture business
brought him 70 cents. He was not
of the kind to become discouraged.
From that small beginning he teas

I worked up a large and successful bus!iness, showing what pluck, pers-everj
ance and popularity will accomplish.
The case in the recorder's court on

Friday a ternoon against Joi n Malpass
for selling liquor was dismissed, being
beyond the jurisdiction or uie court

(out of the city limits), but the caso

against said defendant 'lor transporti
ing liquor for unlawful purposes was

! tried, and he was found guilty and sentencedto pay a fine of $75 or serve

30 days. He gave notice of appeal.
Some papers are featuring tfie

"Pearl of Punjab.'' It used to be the
"Perils of Pauline.'' With the Exploits
01: Elaine." the "Locomotions of Les-
lie" and the "Smilings o Summer," at

G:e Solax (don't mix this with the Savoy)and the "Hazards of Helen,*' ti':e
"Opportunities of Olive," and the "Well
Doings of Wells".already mentioned
.at the Opera House, Newberry peoplecontinue to be pleased.
The race in the auto contest was

swift between college aDd cotton mill,
Prof. F. W. Chapman representing the
former and Mr. M. B. Clisby the latter.
Mr. Clisby won over Prof. Ciiapman
by a 'vote of 147,258,430 to 88,908,325.
The count is according to "The Chroniclesof Cromer," the "iClutd':ing of

Cunningham" and the ""Slingings of

Sipeers." It will be seen that the
"Clinchings of Clisby" sc-eured the covetedFord. He exceeded the speed
limit.

>'o Longer Safe to SteUl 'Chickens.
Chicken tibieves beware! -Magistrate

L. M. Player gave Forrest Hair, negro,30 days for chicken stealing and
30 days for trespassing. It came about
in this v.-ay: Last Saturday ni^-t a

thief performed the chicken stealing
act on Mr. Albert 'Schumpert's place,
near Broad river. Deputy Sheriff W.
M. Dorroh was detailed to cover t.:e
case. In his usual "C(aig Kennedy"
way, he got busy. Taking along
"B1ease's blocd;:cuuds,*' Deputy Dor-
rah departed for the roost. He put
the two pups on the scent and they
"trailed that nigger'" good fael-ion. For
three and a half miles they -ceased
his scented tracks to the home of For:
rest Hair. Those pups went into the

jror.se. nosing throng*: the "residence."
Sniffling the tainted atmosphere
througn the door or under the crack,
they "smelt' him in bed in another
room. Deputy Dorroh dug Forrest Hair
out from tJ':ere. brought him in and
turned the same over to our new magistrate,who treated him as above related.Those puppies rave made good,
and will be a terror to chicken thieves
and other culprits.

.

Dr. Jones Has Accepted.
The announcement early in the week

that Dr. E. Pendleton Jones, of Newberry,tad accepted the call to 'the
pastorate of VI".e Baptist, churci:1 here
caused much rejoicing. He#is one of
the strongest ministers in the Southinr\n \ron tiAn Q n H tlio r*^n«
^i JLi uu|;noi vun » tauivii, uiiu inv

pie of Edgefield are exceedingly fortunatein being able to ^secure bis
services. Dr. Jones will probably come
to Edgefield in a short time and arrangefor ;"iis removal. The exact time
for entering upon tis labors here ha:>
.not been agreed upon, but will be announcedafter ne visits (Efdgefield^
Edgefield, Jtiiout respect to church
affiliation, will give Dr. Jones and his
estimable family a most affectionate
welcomr.Edgefield Advertiser.

Edgefield ivaptists to be Congratulated
iThe Baptists of Edgefield are certainlyto be ongratulated on t->e very

recent acceptance of Dr. E. Pendleton
Jones, of Newberry, who will soon

come to preside here over t'r.e large
and powerful Baptist flock. Tae date
of his coming is not yet announced,
but it is pretty certain that within a

short time Dr. Jones will assume

charge as pastor of ti:e handsome new

church. We consider the whole town
anri fonntv indeed fortuna-t^ and
blessed in the acquisition of such au

able and iiorceful divine. This is decidedlyt'-<e best news that vre hare
had the pleasure of chronicling, lookingto the betterment and advancement
of this community, since the lamentabletidings that flashed tl'ie information
of the outbreak of the European continentwar some eight months back.
And here's our hand and columns to

welcome tl':e advent of this capable
servant of his Master and leader of
his people..Edgefield Chronicle.

Burial at Smyrna.

A|Clinton, Marcfa- 7..Mrs. Janie Boozer,wii.e of Mr. T. N. Boozer, died here
Inl,. a TT «-vmr

imeuiWJbuay nigui, anci <t wij auuiv

illness. Her hu&band and five children
survive. The funeral services "were

conducted at Smyrna, a Presbyterian
church in Newberry county, of wuich
tJ:.e deceased was a member.

A Card of Thanks.

We wish to turn to many thanks to

patrons, teachers and friends of Newberrywho co-operated wTith us in makingthe County School Fair a grand
success. Also to tfce kind merchants

j and friends who gave prizes and conItributions. Ulyses S. Gallman,
Colored Supervisor.

COLORED SCHOOL FAIR.

A Fine Exhibit and Much interest.
Prizes Awarded.Those

Wl.,v m,.J
II Wl

I .

i T;:e second annual Newberry (CountyColored Fair, was hold Saturday,
iiarch 6, in the Hoge graded school.

Although last year's fair was a good
one, attracting the favorable notice

of such a notable conductor as former

Rural Supervisor W. K. Tate, W;o took
I
occasion to compliment tiie work done,
this year's fair was a decided improvement

on the former, in the order maintained,in addresses given and in the

practicability and attractiveness of the
exhibits shown. Agricultural implements,plain sewing and fancy work

I
were largely in -evidence. Because

of the skill and ingenuity shown, a

pea ?l.*uller and sewing maccine, made
almost entirely a: wood, attracted considerable

notice and favorable comment.Tuese tilings were in the Miller

school exhibit. The Hoger school domesticscience department had a

praiseworthy display/ and tcose wf:o
had the privilege of sampling the products-shown pronounced til:em "extra

quality." Other schools exhibiting
commendable work in tJ-is line were

Helena, Leitzsey and LeHay.
TV;e addresses of Prof. Geo. D.

Brown, county superintendent, and
Prof. Ernest Anderson, -superintendent
of city schools, snowed them intensely
interested in the levers that uplift a

people, as work along practical lines,
using materials at hand, thorough
preparation for life's work, depending
on one's self, self-respect and race

pride. By invitation, Dr. P. P. Watson,of the State college, Orangeburg,
addressed tl:e people. Dr. Watson was

a visitor simply and tUs address was

wholly impromptu, but he aroused the
greatest enthusiasm, and evoked heartyapplause by his telling points,
imfiiicr mp.nv thinp,« that sibasal
in character and in t!:-e life o. a rac-3,

urged the necessity for economy in
the home and in dress, scoring the extravaganceof the latter severely. Next,
by forceful speech and illustrations
drawn from experience and observation,he showed t'.at there is always
a place ^or the prepared man, w;:.-ether
he is wnite or black. Again, the sane

doctrine of letting down your buckets
where you are, was preached. T-e

speaker also showed the wisdom of
making friends with trose who are

around us, black and white, emphasizingthe i.act that t'-e colored man

lias friends in the South as well as in
the Xori.:, people who are sincerely
interested in his progress. Live right
and do right. Contribute your sLare
toward making Newberry a better
'Newberry, were the strong words that
closed this address.

The judges of the exhibits were as

iollows: Prof's. Geo. D. Brown and
Ernest (-Anderson and IMisses Sadie

Goggans, Gussie Dantzler and ElizabethNeel.

Besides the Hoge school, t':ere were

forty-seven of the county schools that
were represented by exhibits. Hbe followingschools won prizes: Two teacherschools, Utopia, first prize;' Trinity,
second prize; Helena, tLird prize;
Prosperity, fourth prize. Of the one

teacher schools, Old Town, first prize;
LeHay, second prize; Davenport,
third prize; Elisca, .lourth prize. In

the Hoge school blue ribbons were won

as follows: Tenth grade, Hattie Ba-

ker and Rutii' 'Beecner; eigntn graae,
jYencies Parker and Ronald Patterson;
seventh frade, Gussie Rutherford, MyrtleRuff; Six" grade, Willie Hentz,
fourth and fifth grades, Robert Jones,
Maria Tucker, Ellen Harris, Willie
Ruff and Wygonia iW&ldrop; second
and third grades, Ida Mae Griffin, ParaleeLee Tribble, Bernice Cannon,
Samuel Trihhle and Angerone Young;
first grade, Wilhelmina. Young, Ruth
Gilliam, J. T. Ferguson and Samuel
Paacs

In the following list will be founi
the names a: merchants and other
friends who leave generously assisted
in meeting the expenses of the fair.

(E. C. Sonnenburg, baker, a cake; Dr.
WjG. Mayes, pharmacist, fountain pen;
Hugh Summer, rocking chair; AndersonCo., four pair of curtains; NewberryDrug Co., two tooth brushes; SilasWilliams, casb; Summer & Hipp.
pieces of furniture; Summer Bros.

Co., candy.; Otto Klettner, merchant,
merchandise; Dr. Duckett, cash.

It might be remarked in passing that

.Newberry was the only county in the

State represented at the Hampton conferencelast year by exhibit, and at

t)i:e colored fair in Columbia. Newberryalso feels proud of the fact that
t£e State medical inspector, Dr. .T.
LaBruce ward, has commended its

schools ;for sanitary improvement. That

J progress has been made is evident and

I remarked cif all sides; and that there
is plenty of enthusiasm among the

workers and patrons of the schools is

! shown by the hundreds of people who

thronged the Hoge 'school building on

last Saturday. ICt' as. A. Ward.
I %

/

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.
i
Literary Sarosls Delightfully Entertained.Thel:. D. C. 3Ieetirar. <

Personal Mention. :

'Social to The Herald and News.
Prosperity, March 8..Miss "Winnie i

Mae Wis-e leaves today for Rock Hill
to attend the convention of the State
/Tomato Club organizers. 1

Miss Martha Creigntcn spent Mon- <

day in Columbia. .
1

Messrs Pat Mitchell and Carlisle j

Taylor spent the week-end in Bates- ;

burg. <

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise have re- ]

turned from a business trip to At- I
lanta. <

fVir. L. A. Black has returned froitt j

the Northern markets. «

Miss Virginia Bell, Moseley's popu- ;
lar milliner, will arrive tJ.is week for i
the spring season.

>Ir. and Mrs. Joe B. Hartman spent ]
several da\s last week in Columbia. <

Dr. and iMrs. D. C. Turnipseed, of ]

New York, and Miss Rebecca, Mahon, j
of Newberry, were guests Sun-day oi 11
Mrs. A. G. Wise.
Mesdames Stoudemayer, o:' Chapin. ]

and iShealy, of Newberry, have return-! 1

ed to their respective homes after a 1

visit to .'Mrs. J no. Sease. j(
Mrs. G. Y. Hunter spent Thursday p'

in Columbia. 11
Mr. Ervin and Miss Leola Ervin, of! £<

Columbia, are visiting Miss Aubra 1

O.viicl'.
'

*j<
Col. E. H. Aull, of Xewberrv, spent ]

Sunday with Mrs. J. M. Wertz. 11
Mrs. L. W. Harmon and little daugh-j 1

ter, Rebecca, I:ave returned from a j

short visit to Columbia.
Mrs. J. H. Wise ftas returned to Lit- *

tie Mountain, after a visit to Mrs. <

A. G. Wise. |1
Mrs. W. C. Waldropj of Newberry, i

is in town for a few days.
!\:r. J. C. Schumpert, of Columbia, j

is visiting liis brother, Mr. F. E. j
Schumpert.

i Miss Rcsine Wheeler, of Johnston, i(
i spent the week-end at !:ome.

Mrs. Kenneth 'Baker ;:as returned <

to Greenwood, aiter a visit to !:er sister,
Mrs. E. W. (vMerts,

Mrs. Henry Parr, of Newberry, vis- '

ited Mrs. J. P. Wheeler last week.
Mrs. J. A. Counts has returned from

a visit to Mrs. Ben Wheeler, of Co-,
lumbia.
Miss Annie Mae Redenbaugh, of Kib-

ler Bridge, visited Miss (Ellen Werts
1 a cf ii-colr

Mr. Virgil KoLn, of Greensboro, X. j
C., is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

^

j S. J. Kg! n.

Prof. D. I.- V.'ingard, of Lexington,
|

spent the week-end with. Prof. J. B

Ballentine.
Miss Isoline Wyche entertained the

Literary Sorosis Friday a< ternoon, the j <

meeting being conducted by Mrs. G. |}
Y. Hunter and .'Miss Blanche Kibler. .

After an interesting study on the sec- |
end part of Henry IV., a delightful two (
course luncheon was served. Miss (

Wyche i: ad as frer guests of honor the

lady teachers of the Prosperity high (

school. | <

TVia. William JjAstftr chanter. F. D. i

iC., met with Mrs. W. A. Mbsley Tues- j
day afternoon. A sweet coarse was j
served. s

Mrs. Fannie Davidson Dead.

Spartanburg Journal, 1st.
Mrs. Fannie A. Davidson, wife of j

the late John S. Davidson, a Confed!
erate veteran, died on February 28 at .

the home of i-er daughter, Mrs. J. H.

O'Dell at 'No. 339 Union street, after
an illness of pneumonia. The deceased <

was in her seventy-third year. j i

The funeral services were l:«ld from j <

the residence of 'Mrs. O'Dell and the j <

interment followed in Oakwood cemetery.The services were conducted by j
Rev. A. N. Brunson, pastor of Bethel
Methodist churck.
The deceased is survived by one son,

John Davidson, and two daughters,
Mrs. Chas. D. West and Mrs. J. H.
O'Deli, all of this city; two sisters,
Mrs. N. E. Hargrares, otf Anderson, and
Miss Georgia Suber, of Newberry, and

one brother, J. J. Suber, of Texas.
Mrs. Davidson was an estimable wo-1.

man with many lovable traits of ccar- j
acter, which endeared her to many in\
timate friends and acquaintances. She <

was a faitfcful member o! Bethel
church, whicfo she served in the spirit
of sincerity. She was a loving neighbor,kindhearted and unpretentious.
She leaves many friends i.ere and

in hAr former home at Newberry, wih*
will be grieved to learn of her death.

Barton School.

The Improvement association cf the
Burton school will give an entertainmenton Friday evening, MarcJi 12,
beginning at 7:30 o'clock. The play
"Captured" and one of "Mirandy's
Minstrels" will be given. Admission

11 ft ana in AAnt.s "Leila McTeer,
*

Tead:er.

i
A ibllioa Jewels.

Great attraction in vaudeville at the

Opera House this week.The Winnies i

{.in an apparatus with a million jew- <

els. Said to be beautiful, sparkling
^

;
a n f\ A q 7 7.1 i n ***

You Haven't Seen What This Reporter
Saw. 1

Hamberg people have never been.
?oii.<pieuous in the matter of churcu
joing.Bamberg Hera'.d. We can speak
better of the Xewberry people. They
uo to chiirc:And they ear good ser^^ T r 1 J 3

uiuua..i\ewuciiy neraiQ airJ

Wo are s?iad to know t e Newberry
people go to church so well. We wis a. fl
they would extend their influence all Jfl
:>ver the State, because there is no bet- fl
ter way of spending Sunday than go- fl
ing twice to coirca. But, frankly, i' £
all the people in Newberry went to

:hurch that should, Newberry would
need more churches. And the writer
as nef. er seen "standing room only*'
congregations there Fact is, there
ire very few places in the State or aB
mywhere else where fee people at- V
;end church as ti.,ey attend other meetings..BambergHerald.
Come to Newberry and go to tha

Lutheran church -of the Redeemer
sometime and you will see "standing
"oom only."

Dr. P. A, Child Died at Hendersonvflle. fl
A large number of Anderson people Vi

"emember the Rev. Dr. R. A. Child,
formerly a resident of t'-is city, and |-||
:aey will be grieved to learn of his
ieath, which occurred at Henderson.ille Wednesday afternoon. He was

i native of Greenwood county, and ^
graduated in law. After practicing a

7.'bilo at Pickens, he entered the Methodistministry, and later was mado
presiding elder o. the Greenville dis-
:rict, witto headquarters at 'Anderson.
tie lived here during the years of 1903
ind 1904..Anderson Intelligencer.
Dr. Child was presiding elder of the >

2!okesbury district some years ago
md had many friends in Newberry
arho will regret his death. He was anm

ible preacher and a fine man.

\<mrp

Notice is 'hereby given that the books
>f subscription to the capital stock ;
)f the National Investment Company,
Df Newberry, S. C., a corporation to

ae organized under the laws of the
State of South Carolina, will be opened ^**1
it the office of t?_e National Bank or
N'ewberry, S. C., at twelve o'clock
ioon, on Wednesday, the lOtii day o. A
Vi'arch, 1915.

B. C. Matthews, J
R. D. Smith,
W. W. Wlheeler,
George Johnstone,
Geo. S. Mower,
Jos. H Hunter, \

Corporators. 11
CITATION NOTICE.

D':e State of South Carolina, County
of Newberry..By C. C. Schumpert,
Probate Judge: j
Whereas, George W. Bishop made

suit to me to grant him letters of adninistrationof the estate and effects
>f )C. W. Bishop, These are, therefore, ^
:o cite and admonish all and singular
:he kindred and creditors of the said 1
2. W. Bishop, deceased, t:.at they be
and appear before me, in th$ Couri: 4
3f Probate, to be held at 'Newberry,

»"1- 1t>LU ri- of'/,. nllK.
5. 1/'., OQ iViaiCU JLOU1, litJAL, a/ici J/UUlication

hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
'crenoon, to snow cause, i* any they
lave, why the said aministratioi.
should not be granted.
Given under my hand tf:is first day

^
9

C. C. SCHTJ'MPBRT,
March, A. D. 1915.

^

J. P. N.C.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

10c FOB MIDDLING COTTON.
I will give 10c per pound for middlingcotton in exchange or one Ford

'oadster in good running order; also
>ne five seated Bergdol touring car,
>r will trade for good real estate.
Ford roadster, p-ice $350; Bergdol ^

£S00. R. McC. HOLATES,
P. O. Box 352, Newberry, S. C. _

3-9-lt f
«R It ¥ ¥F\\FT>T.

DENTIST
Orer Summer Bros., Clothing Dejtf.
3-9-lm flj
One Fresli 3TJkh Cow for Sale. . fH
3-5-2t. JOE WIUBOT. |M
ftWTVnr.PS.Tiifit rpp^iv^d. a laree

lot oif Heart and Sap Shingles. ,
fl

9ur prices. SUMMER BROS CO. 1
3-5-It <. //

DR. YOUNG M. BROWN. pBk
DENTAL SURGEON, / W
NEWBERRY, S. C. ?

"Roofing:" Get our prices on V Crimp
» T> .11 «L

roofing oerore you t>uy. rurueu «

Scott. » A
12-17-tf. '*

Sfoger Machines old and new.in stock j\l
for immediate delivery. We keep J 1

parts and oils for same in stock. J.
H. Baxter. J
12-15-tf.

i*'UiC .jfour room v/uuuk&c,

}23 Cline street, Newberry, S. C. Ap- ^
'f?ly to J. R. teusby, 1510 Main, street,
oolumbia, S. C. 2-5-4t

Morphine, Landanum and other

irug addictions treated by Doctor Mel2au.Office over Observer. Other specialtiesare diseases of men and
women. 3-5-3t£


